Refreshing and light bodied with citrus flavours and delicate perfumed notes.
Delicately fruity wine, light aroma of white flowers and a fresh palate of citrus fruits.

Inviting aromas of redcurrant and orange zest. A nice balance of sweet and
fruit flavour.
A light, fragrant white wine, with aromas and flavours of white peach, flowers and
juicy apples. Subtle and refreshing on the finish.

Fresh, lively nose with notes of grapes and nuts; delicate, well-balanced palate with
A good persistent finish.
Bursting with citrus fruit, gooseberry and passion fruit aromas. This wine is mouth-watering
and refreshing.
This is a fantastic example of Gavi, with floral aromas and intense white and citrus fruit
flavours
This bright, refreshing Sauvignon Blanc has aromas and flavours of apples, pears and
gooseberries.
A light and floral white wine, accompanied by flavours of citrus and tropical fruits.
A very fresh finish.
Juicy and sun-packed, with peach and tropical fruit on the nose. Crisp and refreshing
on the palate, with citrus fruit and pineapple notes.
Very attractive nose with lots of tropical fruits such as pineapple, guava and citrus fruit
carrying on to a crisp refreshing palate.

BOTTLED BEERS

Corona …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…. £4.50
Bottled Guinness Original ……………………………………………………………………………..………. £4.00
Peroni …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. £4.50
San Miguel ‘0’ (non alcoholic) …… …………………………………………………………………….. £2.60
Hopback Summer Lightning (local bitter) ..……………………………………………………..…….. £5.50
Hopback Crop Circle (local bitter) …………………………………………………. £4.50
Bulmers Original Cider ………………………………………………………………………………….……… £4.80
Rekorderlig Mixed Berry Cider ……………………………………………………………………………. £4.00

DRAUGHT BEERS
Light aromas of red fruits; strawberries and redcurrants
Lovely concentrated black stone fruit flavours from one of Italy’s rising stars.
Intense fresh fruity aromas of blackberries and plums
A smooth and easy-drinking red wine with aromas of plum, blackberry and chocolate
Balanced taste, with fruity and violet scents.
A perfumed red wine with aromas and flavours of ripe cherries and plums.
Bright cranberry/cherry fruit, a violet aroma, and some creaminess on the finish.
Mulberry and plum fruit mixed with spices.
Richly coloured, fruity wine with blackcurrant and berry flavours.

San Miguel ………………………………………………………………… ½
Tetley’s Smooth …………………………………………………………… ½
Thatchers Gold Cider …………………..………………………………. ½

£2.50 ………… Pint
£2.20 ………… Pint
£2.30 ………… Pint

£4.80
£4.00
£4.50

SPIRITS

Bacardi/Beefeater Gin/Bombay Sapphire/Finlandia Vodka/Archers/Malibu/Southern
Comfort/Captain Morgan’s Rum/ Jack Daniels/Martell Brandy/Amaretto/Cinzano
Morgan’s Spice/Janneau/Remy Martin/Grey Goose Vodka ………………. 25 ml from £3.50
Bells - Famous Grouse - Jameson - Jim Beam …………………………………25 ml from £3.65
Dalwhinnie/Glenkinchie/Lagavulin/Oban/Glenfiddich……………………….. 25 ml from £5.50
Pernod - Pimms No. 1 - Martini Dry & Martini Rosso - Ginger Wine - Cockburns Ruby
Port - Campari - Tio Pepe - Bristol Cream - Harveys Amontillado - Croft Original
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………from £3.50

MILANO ENCOURAGES RESPONSIBLE DRINKING AT ALL TIMES
In accordance with the Weights & Measures Act 1995, the measure for the sale of spirits
On these premises is 25ml or multiples thereof.
Fortified Wines 50ml, Wines by the 125ml & 175ml glass, Champagne by the glass 125ml

